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INTRODUCTION
In order to engage with research related to Indigenous health 
issues, it is important that we, as the authors, outline how our 
positionalities may cohere or diverge from our research inquiry, 
influencing and potentially biasing our approach to answering 
the research question and ultimately writing a review. All authors 
currently reside in northern or southwestern areas of Ontario, 
Canada, and have diverse backgrounds and experiences in direct 
clinical care, healthcare leadership, and academia. At the time of 
manuscript writing, three of the four authors identify as white, 
cis-gendered graduate students completing master’s degrees in 
the Health Sciences. The fourth author is from the Onondaga 
Nation, Beaver Clan, from the Six Nations of the Grand River 
Territory and provided guidance in the creation of the manu-
script with the intent of collaborating to support the sharing of 
Indigenous perspectives from a First Nations lens. The authors 
collectively acknowledge that work in mainstream healthcare 
and academic sectors relies mainly on evidence-based knowledge 
that is rooted in western and largely colonial epistemologies. The 
impetus for the chosen topic of this review is to support the voices 

of those often not integrated into the mainstream health systems, 
including alternative care practitioners and those traditionally 
underserved by the current healthcare system. 

The following review was initially written as an Intersectionality- 
Based Policy Analysis (IBPA) to meet the requirements of a 
master’s level course related to Northern and Remote Health 
and Healthcare at Lakehead University. The authors jointly iden-
tified a current social and policy issue and each completed an 
independent literature review to answer the following research 
question: Nurses have filled many positions in primary health 
care in northern Ontario but a gap in recruitment and retention 
persists. Can naturopathic doctors (NDs) help to fill these gaps 
in primary healthcare delivery in northern Ontario? Following 
the completion of the IBPA and acknowledgement of the ongo-
ing health human resources (HHR) crisis across Canada (and in 
particular northern Ontario), the authors chose to share this work 
in the form of a review. This paper presents a strong case for the 
inclusion of NDs to fill the current gaps in primary care, reduc-
ing the impact of the HHR crisis on the ability of individuals to 
access needed healthcare supports and services. An Indigenous 
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naturopathic doctor who provided invaluable perspectives and 
was a key source in the original IBPA was invited to collaborate in 
the authoring of this review. 

Across the territory currently defined as “Canada,” when indi-
viduals require health care, they often access primary care services 
as a first point of contact within the healthcare system. While 
mainstream primary healthcare models have served many peo-
ple well, accessing health services is not without its challenges. 
Across Turtle Island, and more specifically in the territory now 
referred to as Canada, multiple healthcare deficits exist, including 
discrepancies in health outcomes between patient demographics,1 
in  equitable healthcare provider (HCP) distribution, including 
physician shortages,2,3,4,5,6 and ongoing systemic racism within the 
healthcare sector.7,8 Healthcare inequities are especially evident in 
northern, rural, and remote regions. Despite universal coverage 
and primary healthcare delivery reforms, individuals living within 
these regions continue to experience compounding factors that 
lead to poorer health outcomes compared with their more south-
ern and urban counterparts.9 These compounding factors include, 
but are not limited to, the proximal, intermediate, and distal social 
determinants of health, which are the social and economic factors 
that influence health outcomes.1 

As many factors combine to create poorer health outcomes in 
northern, rural, and remote Canada and the Indigenous com-
munities therein, barriers and contributors to these outcomes 
must not be considered as mutually exclusive. Rather, these 
factors must be considered together to reveal a more realistic 
interpretation of how such outcomes affect the diverse popula-
tions of these areas, and how they may be addressed, improved, 
or completely dismantled. While this review acknowledges all 
social determinants of health, it explores the HCP shortage as it 
currently exists in northern Ontario—herein defined as the pro-
vincial North, spanning the North West and North East Local 
Health Integration Networks, which extend from the Quebec 
border to the Manitoba border and from Lake Huron to Hudson 
Bay.10 Unique to this review is the recommendation of the inte-
gration of naturopathic doctors (NDs), regulated primary health-
care practitioners in Ontario,11 as one solution to address the  
HCP shortage. 

As HCP shortages persist in northern Ontario, resources are 
often stretched thin. To combat this, naturopathy, traditional 
Indigenous medicines, and other forms of medicine that exist out-
side the biomedical model are currently filling gaps in health care 
in certain rural and northern Ontario communities12 and across 
the globe.13,14 Research suggests that NDs, as primary HCPs, may 
be well situated to help integrate complementary or alternative 
(CAM) therapies into conventional primary care, creating a more 
holistic model that can better address health through prevention 
and management of chronic disease.13,15-19 In light of the unique 
challenges faced by this region and in support of the integration 
of the naturopathic profession, there are many considerations 
that need to be taken into account to enact effective change in the 
healthcare sector. These considerations include past efforts, on go-
ing colonialism, the unique needs of northern Ontario’s popula-
tions, and the ND scope of practice. 

BACKGROUND

One contributor to the poor health outcomes seen within north-
ern Ontario is the supposed inability to provide adequate ser-
vices attributed to the geographical expanse and factors such as 
transportation logistics, community isolation, and high costs20; 
however, there are many more factors that impact the health out-
comes that exist in northern Ontario. Such factors include the 
proximal determinants of health, such as access to nutritious, 
culturally- relevant, and reasonably priced foods,20,21 safe and 
affordable  housing,22,23 and educational opportunities that meet 
the needs of the local populations. More specifically seen in this 
region are issues relating to inadequate access to housing2,24; cre-
ation of a boom–bust economy by mines, leading to changes in 
resources provided to residents of mining towns and migration 
of residents into and out of towns as their economies fluctuate25; 
increased need for social services and primary care capacity2; and 
social exclusion by healthcare providers and the general pub-
lic.2 As Dr. Sarita Verma (Northern Ontario School of Medicine 
 University President and CEO) purports, “poverty, rising inequal-
ity in income and assets, and social exclusion all drive the widen-
ing and deepening health inequalities in northern Ontario.”26 

Colonialism and Indigenous Health Considerations 
While urban communities in northern Ontario also experience 
discrepancies in access to health care, the communities in rural 
and remote northern Ontario experience significantly higher rates 
of preventable adverse health outcomes. Due to the large propor-
tion of Indigenous Peoples living in northern Ontario, the impact 
of colonization and ongoing colonialism and its manifestations in 
the form of geographic isolation on reserves, the maintenance of 
the Indian Act, and the Non-Insured Health Benefits (NIHB) sys-
tem cannot be ignored.2,27 Ongoing colonialism and exacerbated 
inequities in access to healthcare services have resulted in signifi-
cant differences in health outcomes between Indigenous and non- 
Indigenous Peoples in Canada.1,2 

While health disparities are exacerbated in northern Ontario 
compared with the southern regions of the province, significant 
disparities in equity and access to health care exist for Indigenous 
communities across Ontario. In Canada, 22% of the Indigenous 
population lives within Ontario.28 Northern Ontario is home 
to 106 First Nations communities, with 22% of northwestern 
 Ontario’s and 11% of northeastern Ontario’s population being 
Indigenous.2 Although there exist commonalities, such as holistic 
philosophies regarding health, use of ceremony, and plant medi-
cines, amongst Indigenous communities, each community has its 
own distinct traditions, customs, and unique approaches to and 
conceptualizations of health and well-being.29

Indigenous knowledge about and perspectives on health and 
wellness are not incorporated into mainstream health care, and 
experiences of individual and systemic racism within health care 
contribute significantly to the health inequities experienced by 
Indigenous Peoples.7,30 Indigenous ancestry remains listed among 
the social determinants of health, indicating that simply being 
Indigenous can significantly impact health status.31 However, it is 
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important to note that ancestry does not inherently impact health 
but that, in fact, health is impacted by the marginalization and dis-
crimination of populations by those in positions of power. Iden-
tifying Indigenous identity as a contributor to poor health is now 
strongly cautioned against, which demonstrates a recognition of 
the systemic barriers within health care which result in skewed 
health outcomes.1,2

Addressing Inequity in Access to Primary Care in 
Indigenous Communities
We acknowledge that any recommendations about healthcare 
delivery to First Nations communities must be modified, co- 
developed, and implemented by First Nations communities to 
be respectful of Indigenous self-determination and to take into 
account the difference in healthcare funding streams. In the fol-
lowing paragraphs, we explore the rationale for naturopathic 
medicine’s potential usefulness to Indigenous communities. 

Integrative interprofessional healthcare teams providing care to 
First Nations communities have the potential to be a viable and 
effective solution to address inequity in access to health care. It 
is a solution shown to be of great benefit in other areas32,33 due 
to the alignment of epistemologies and ontologies of “health” 
between naturopathic medicine, and Indigenous concepts of 
health and wellness. 

Whole-person care that takes into consideration the integra-
tion of body, mind, and spirit is central to Indigenous concepts of 
health and wellness, as well as being central to the foundations of 
naturopathic medical philosophy.18,34-37 As Dr. Johanne McCarthy, 
ND, a member of the Onondaga Nation of Six Nations, who serves 
as the Director of Academic Programs at Six Nations  Polytechnic 
and practices naturopathic medicine in Ontario, and others have 
pointed out, a philosophical and practical alignment appears to 
exist between Indigenous concepts of health and naturopathic 
medicine18,36 (Johanne McCarthy, N.D., email communication, 
April 4, 2022). In addition, several prominent NDs in Ontario 
believe that the naturopathic profession’s focus on holistic care, 
patient empowerment, and getting to the root cause of illness 
primes NDs to engage in dismantling racism and other forms of 
discrimination, advocating for Indigenous patients, and contrib-
uting to the decolonization of medicine38 (Johanne McCarthy, 
N.D., email communication, April 4, 2022; Howie Owens, email 
communication, April 11, 2022). More importantly, Indigenous 
patients accessing naturopathic medicine have expressed that this 
intervention fits well with their own cultural concepts of health by 
viewing body, mind, and spirit as interconnected and getting to 
the root cause of disease.18,36 A key study highlights how naturo-
pathic medicine can help address the healthcare needs and prefer-
ences of Indigenous Peoples in Canada:

 
Findings from the qualitative research study indicate that 
the naturopathic clinic at Anishnawbe Health Toronto 
(AHT) achieved positive patient outcomes and addressed 
the specific health needs of this population in a way that 
was not met by other traditional or conventional HCPs. 
Upon evaluation and analysis of common themes at 

Aboriginal Health Access Centres and after comparison 
with actual delivery of care, a clear imbalance between 
the desire for and accessibility to health promotion and 
prevention programs and the provision of holistic care 
was revealed. This imbalance could be corrected through 
the implementation of naturopathic medicine.18 

In light of the close alignment of epistemologies between natu-
ropathy and Indigenous health and healing, continued imple-
mentation of such integrative care is necessary for advancing 
Indigenous health. Canada, as a signatory to the United Nations 
Declaration on the Rights of Indigenous Peoples (UNDRIP), has 
already committed to advancing the health and well-being of 
Indigenous Peoples through Indigenous-led and desired initia-
tives.39 This includes, but is not limited to, the right to all social 
and health services free of discrimination and the establishment 
that Indigenous Peoples have a right to the “highest attainable 
standard of physical and mental health.”39

The key factors for improving Indigenous access to primary 
care have long been overlooked, while focus has instead centred 
on healthcare modalities that fit the western euro-centric health 
paradigm and silence traditional knowledge and practices.34 
From what can be seen through published18,36 and anecdotal (e.g., 
Johanne McCarthy, N.D., email communication, April 4, 2022) 
sources and the move towards Indigenous-led health care in 
 Canada,29 the integration of NDs into primary healthcare teams 
within northern Ontario may be helpful in advancing Indigenous 
rights in health and health care. Specifically, if the services of 
NDs are deemed valuable by Indigenous communities, then these 
services should be fully funded and available to all Indigenous 
 Peoples across northern Ontario. 

Health Care Provider Shortages in Northern Ontario
At least 1 million people in Ontario do not have regular access 
to primary care resources; this shortage is particularly acute in 
northern and rural areas.4 To address HCP shortages, Ontario has 
implemented initiatives such as multiple strategies to recruit and 
retain physicians,5,40 the establishment of Family Health Teams, 
and Nurse Practitioner-Led Clinics41 as well as the founding of the 
Northern Ontario School of Medicine in 2005.42-44

Despite these initiatives, there is currently a shortage of 100 
family doctors and 130 specialists in northern Ontario alone.4 This 
is particularly concerning as primary care physicians serve as the 
first point of healthcare access within the healthcare system, and 
access to alternative providers, such as nurse practitioners, is still 
uncommon in most provinces.45 In rural and remote communi-
ties where access to primary care is available, traditional family 
practices experience challenges meeting the needs of patients with 
multiple chronic conditions and comorbidities.46 

 Additionally, with the refined vision for primary care focusing 
on prevention and health promotion, physicians need time allot-
ted within their busy schedules to accommodate such work.46,47 
In rural and remote communities, physicians report working 
increased hours yet see fewer patients48 (presumably to sup-
port local hospitals or provide locum work for the nearest fly-in 
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community), and nurses who commonly provide health educa-
tion and preventive services are limited to providing direct patient 
care in busy clinics.49 In northern Ontario, while the focus of pri-
mary care should be on health prevention and promotion, in prac-
tice it appears to be focused on curative approaches and coping 
with the current strain on the healthcare system. Rural and remote 
communities not only experience shortages with respect to fam-
ily physicians as reviewed above; in addition, these communities 
experience challenges recruiting and retaining nursing profession-
als.46,50-52 Consequently, initiatives have explored the integration of 
additional regulated HCPs, such as pharmacists and paramedics, 
into primary healthcare settings, highlighting that increased col-
laboration across the professions may be beneficial.53-55 

Integration of NDs into health teams across northern Ontario 
can help bring prevention and health promotion interventions 
to the forefront of everyday work in primary care teams; they 
are a resource in public health work, bridging patients to more 
direct clinical interventions when integrated into public health 
settings.16,56 Several benefits, including the provision of more 
coordinated and multidimensional patient-centred care, have 
been found when allopathic and naturopathic providers work 
together.57 In this interprofessional collaborative model, provid-
ers can learn from each other and gain a better understanding of 
each profession’s scope of practice and value for the circle of care. 
An example of a successful multidisciplinary clinic is  Lakehead 
University’s Student Health and Wellness Centres in northern 
Ontario. Both main campuses, located in Thunder Bay and  Orillia, 
have NDs working in partnership with the allopathic health 
team to offer primary health care to students, with great success 
and popularity.58,59 

Inclusion of NDs in Primary Care
Naturopathic doctors are highly trained primary HCPs licensed 
and regulated in the province of Ontario to offer whole-person 
care and treat the root causes of illness using a wide range of evi-
dence-based natural and conventional therapies.17,60 Naturopathic 
doctors complete 8 years of post-secondary education, the final 
4  years of which cost at least $25,800 per year in tuition alone, 
and yet the median salary for an ND in Canada is only $60,000 
per year based on working 39 hours per week.61,62 A 2015 sur-
vey of NDs found that average debt load upon graduation was 
$167,000. However, it is now estimated to be closer to $250,000, 
especially when considering the debt carried over from under-
graduate studies.63,64 Upon graduation, most NDs establish a 
medical practice which is run as a business that bills patients for 
service via a combination of insurance payments and cash.62,65 
This model of care delivery necessitates time and money spent 
on marketing and outreach in order to attract patients, who are 
primarily wealthier and have access to extended health benefits 
or the available income to pay for naturopathic services.65 Given 
the debt load of many newly graduated NDs, financial incen-
tives for recruitment into northern communities, which have not 
made a significant impact with the recruitment of physicians,40 
may promote the recruitment of NDs into these areas and should  
be considered.

Naturopathic doctors wishing to enter the workforce and use 
their medical skills and training to help people do not have the 
same opportunities as medical doctors and nurse practitioners to 
do so—spending years recruiting patients to their private prac-
tices.64 In Canada, only 6% of NDs report working full-time or 
part-time in a hospital, community health clinic, or non-profit 
organization.62 In British Columbia, some naturopathic services 
are covered under the medical services plan (MSP) for low- 
income individuals, but there is no coverage in Ontario under 
the Ontario Health Insurance Plan (OHIP), severely limiting the 
number of patients who can access these services.66,67 Currently, 
there are 1,733 registered NDs in Ontario, with an estimated 100 
new registrants each year.1 Furthermore, it is important to high-
light that unlike medical doctors and nurse practitioners, NDs 
have limited opportunities for salaried positions upon graduation 
and, as a result, experience limited opportunities for employ-
ment outside of sole practitioner entrepreneurship. At present, 
NDs, and particularly new graduates who have yet to set up a 
practice, represent a significant untapped resource in terms of 
highly trained regulated primary HCPs capable of delivering 
low-cost holistic and prevention-focused primary care in the  
province of Ontario.

Although it is regulated within the province of Ontario, the natu-
ropathic scope of practice may differ from provider to provider. 
For instance, while all NDs complete 8 years of post-secondary 
education, some may continue to complete additional training to 
expand their scope of practice, such as to acquire prescribing abil-
ities. In Ontario, 773 NDs (approximately 45% of the profession) 
have met the standard of practice for prescribing, which allows 
NDs to prescribe certain substances classified as drugs.11 This is 
a significant point of consideration when discussing the integra-
tion of NDs into health teams, as their scope of practice and their 
training is comparable to that of mainstream practitioners (refer 
to Table 1 and Table 2). 

CONCLUSION

Despite the implementation of innovative solutions to address 
the issue, lack of access to comprehensive, culturally appropri-
ate primary care in northern Ontario continues to persist. With 
much of the evidence pointing to a shortage of HCPs, long wait 
times, and poor recruitment and retention of staff, there is a need 
to bolster the workforce numbers. Integration of NDs into inter-
professional health teams is a potential solution that can posi-
tively impact the issues currently present in northern Ontario 
primary care. Naturopathic medicine has great potential to 
address primary healthcare needs.15 In addition to treating acute 
and chronic conditions, NDs engage in health promotion and 
prevention of disease.60 Naturopathic medicine has the poten-
tial to become a “disruptive innovation” in health care due to its 
ability to address primary healthcare needs, particularly chronic 
diseases, such as depression and diabetes, without the use of 
expensive pharmaceutical and surgical interventions, while also 
providing highly qualified professionals to bolster the primary  
care workforce.15
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TABLE 1 Comparison of medical doctor, nurse practitioner and naturopathic doctor education within Canada

Professional Title Type of Degree Years of Education Curricular Focus Clinical Experience 
Requirement

Naturopathic Doctor 
(ND)

Naturopathic Doctor 
(post-graduate)

4-year degree 
with prerequisite 
of completion of 
bachelor’s degree

• Biomedical sciences
• Clinical sciences
• Naturopathic therapeutics
• Traditional Chinese medicine
• Acupuncture
• Botanical medicine
• Clinical nutrition
• Homeopathic medicine
• Physical medicine
• Health psychology and lifestyle psychology
• Health promotion and disease prevention
• Professionalism and ethics
• Research appraisal and application
• Identifying the need for urgent and emergent healthcare 
• Chronic disease management
• Interprofessional collaboration

1200 hours

Medical Doctor  
(MD)

Doctor of Medicine 
(second entry 
undergraduate)

4-year degree 
with prerequisite 
of completion of 
bachelor’s degree

• Biomedical, behavioural, social sciences
• Curriculum across the life cycle
• Scientific method/clinical/translational research
• Critical judgement/problem-solving skills
• Societal problems
• Cultural competence and healthcare disparities
• Medical ethics
• Communication skills
• Interprofessional collaboration

No set amount of 
time. Often takes 
place in the last 
year or two years of 
the 4-year period, 
in tandem with 
classes.

Nurse Practitioner  
(NP)

Master of Science 
in Nursing, Nurse 
Practitioner

2-year degree 
with prerequisite 
of completion of 
Bachelor of Science 
in Nursing and 
minimum of 2 years 
of full-time registered 
nursing practice

• Developmental and life stages
• Pathophysiology
• Psychopathology
• Epidemiology
• Infectious diseases
• Behavioural sciences
• Demographics and family processes
• Interprofessional collaboration
•  Research appraisal and application to evidence-informed practice
• Therapeutics
• Pharmacology 

Minimum of 
700 hours of direct 
clinical practice 
(outside of lab time)

TABLE 2 Comparison of nurse, nurse practitioner and naturopathic doctor scopes of practice within Ontario

Procedure Nurse Nurse Practitioner Naturopathic Doctor Naturopathic Doctor with Prescribing 
Rights and IV License

Venipuncture Yes Yes Yes Yes

Intramuscular injections Yes Yes No Yes

Intravenous Yes Yes No Yes

Communicating a diagnosis No Yes Yesa Yes

Soft tissue manipulationb No No Yes Yes

Joint manipulationc No No Yes Yes

Acupuncture No No Yes Yes

Prescription of drugs No Yesd No Yese

Full physical exam Yes Yes Yes Yes

Health promotion Yes Yes Yes Yes

Casting a bone fracture No Yes No No

Mental health counselling Yesf Yes Yesg Yes

Ordering and interpreting lab tests Order only Yesh Yesi Yes

a NDs may communicate a “naturopathic diagnosis” 
b Comparable to massage performed by registered massage therapists
c Comparable to joint manipulations performed by chiropractors
d If the required nurse practitioner controlled substance education is completed
e May prescribe but very limited set of medications that have been outlined in their professional scope
f  Both nurses and nurse practitioners are regulated to perform counseling using “psychotherapy techniques” within Ontario
g NDs perform “lifestyle counseling” as per their professional regulations with Ontario
h Nurse practitioners may only order tests that are covered under OHIP within Ontario
i NDs may order any lab tests and have additional labs that may be ordered that fall specifically within their scope of practice and within Ontario
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Adding NDs to the primary healthcare options available can also 
further the work that is being done to integrate holistic forms of 
healing and healthcare such as the inclusion of traditional healers 
and Indigenous medicines into healthcare settings.18,29 Through 
NDs’ evidence-informed use of plant medicine and therapies, as 
well as their focus on the body’s natural abilities to heal itself and 
the connection between the physical, mental, and spiritual aspects 
of healing, NDs can provide cost-effective and, in some instances, 
culturally relevant care for healthcare systems and Indigenous 
Peoples respectively18,36,56 (Johanne McCarthy, N.D., email com-
munication, April 4, 2022).

As mentioned previously, NDs, although regulated in the prov-
ince of Ontario, are not covered under OHIP and, as such, work in 
a fee-for-service setting, often attracting patients of higher socio-
economic status. Integration into a Family Health Team or other 
interprofessional health team such as a Nurse Practitioner–Led 
Clinic, would need to account for service fees and make ND- 
provided services accessible, especially to patients who have been 
historically made vulnerable by the healthcare system. Further 
considerations for integration include role clarification between 
providers and between patients and providers72; com munication 
between providers within the health team12,73; and working on 
foundational lifestyle approaches that “fill in the gaps” in conven-
tional primary care74,75 and endorse a more coordinated, collabora-
tive, culturally responsive, inclusive, and accessible system of care.
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